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Ol matters arising from ldaroh
resolution - proposal from
Carolan and, others.

1O

NC

1. The basic fact of life in the WSL - row as for many months past is that the
fusion has broken down compLete\r. Within the WSL there are now two- orga,nisations
at war with each other.
The O:cford. faction possesses all the features of a ttistinct and. Beparate
organisation - dlstinct politios (or what it thinks are distinct pclitios), hostiLe
to those of the organisation; a lead.ership of its orru; its own finanoes, iiteratr:re
p.roduotion, a,nd d.istribution networkl a geographical segmens of the organisation
(Oxfora) which is only notionally l*iler {tre control of th" f,ereoe and. is in faot
entire3-y und.er the factionts oontrol.
The Oxford faction has in practice refi:sed. to accept the politioal and.
organisational verd,iot of Last yearts three conferences, and. refused. to settle into
the organisation as a disciplined minority.
It d.efines the organisation as nrn by bureauorats rrworse than the trad.e union
bureaucratsrt and. itself as having ttftnd.arnental d.ifferenoesfr with the majority lton
every major questiontr. It believes that no-one in the world. frotslgrist movement
mwil1 touch us with a barge-polefr because of or:r pol.itios.
It firnotions in the organisation to e:cpose, trip up and. ambush the
rbureaucraticr lead.ership, oeaselessly agitating over largely contrived. and
anyway petty grievanoes..Its primary concerns, apart from its looa1 work tn
Oxford., are this internal scand.al-mongering and. agitation.
At the sarne time ihs lead.ers take no part in the responsibility for running
the Leagueo They have consistentLy refused..to back the el.eoted leadership in
_

imposing elementary discipline on their supporters.
Since the Ar:gust 1983 eonference a strea& of potentially valuable oormad.es
have gone out of the organisation because they believed. wLat the faction leaders
said. about the orga,nisation, and. acted. on it seriously and logicaI1y. For whaterrer
reason - general fainthearted.ness, the lack of a better alternative, or that th.ey
d.onrt thernsblves entirely believe what they say about us - the faction leaders
have chcsen to remain formal\r within the organisation. But the only desoription
that fits the wey they relate to the wc,rk of the League and. to the leading
committees of the League is internal secession,
Their effect on the League is to sap its moralel to make it diffioult aniL
often impossible for.its leading committees to firnationl toclog up its internal
oha^nnels with the d.ebris of petty recriminations, and. make real political diseassion
impossiblel to make its internal life repulsi're to new reoruits; and. syster::atically
to und.ermine the Leaguers d.iscipLine.

2.

at corcilie.ting the faction have failed completelyo
Cunliffe as joint ed.itor of the vreekly paper; more or less free acoess for
their views to the public press of the League; d.isproportionate representatj.on
on the EC; Smith as industrial organiser; eto - they took these major concessions
as ]ess than their rightful share, and also either didnrt d.o the work (Smi-th)
or .walked out on it (Clrnliffe).
After a year dr.:ring which relations with the faction gotprogressively worse,
and. a period. of espeoially rapid. d.eterioration sinoe the New Year, the $Iarch 1O
NC passed a resolution on the minirmrm basic rules of functioning for continued.
Prolonged., repeated. attempts
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ooe*isteace with the faction.
The factionr s national oonference of ldarch 2! respondeil to thie leeolutioa
in two ways - with a,n e vasilre formal lrepLyi anal by pretending to tti Bsohre itseLf
(thoueh the NC ctiilnrt ask it to, anct his no oonst iiut i onal. ,i8tt to tElI it to),
T.he
folmally oon-vened. natioaal conferenoe of the faction aieoitieal on its oaurpalgp
.'
for tlie next poriott, on denantls it rroulal try to ral1y people rouncl before ths
FpeolaL oonferonce anal propoEals for the special conferenoe, anil then t iliseolveilt
8o that it could more effeotinely pursue the faotiours goals.
This utterly transparBnt . n€uioeuvre ie, in its own way, a very oI€ar response
to tho NCts resolution. It ruil1 be business as usual.
Insteaal of complyiag flith the NC resolution, a,nd on that basig remalain€,
in the Lea6ue, they uee its inplietl threat of *isoipline a,gainst themselv€s
ae tbe basis fot' a.n utterly cpurious and unprincipled oampaign for ilemoorao;r in
the t{Slrr Th6y uBe the constitutiona} provision rhioh al l.ows a minority thelr
size to oaIl a spooial conference more or less at will to tly to ocEpo 1 the
organisation to spend. the nert two monthe turned inwarils, to oonsurne its enefgiee
in petty biokering over their alleged. grievances - during the minerer strikel
Nothing shows tlteir sectarian abeorption in intcrnal L€E€ue a€itation abow aLl
else a,s olear\r as this ooes; nothing shows their seotaxiaa alegpnelat i o|1 so
ooaolusively.

3. The Haaoh 1o resolution was the last chanoe to avoid, aa organieationqr hreah
between the faction aril the Lea€ue. Their refusal to aocept it Learrcs us only
ono option - the expulsion of the (now secret) faotion from the l{SL. It is time
to put an end to this impossibIe situation - to reoognise that there ar6 in faot
two orga[isations which carmot coexist in one sheII, a,nd therefore that we must
separate.
tho

We therefore indiot the members
NC deoision anal for dimuption of

a)
Lea6ue;

Suspend

of the f,action for fail:re to oomply with
the league, and. here\r:
thero from all their funotions, offioes, and membershlp iR the

b) Giv6 them ttue constitutional notioe that a motion for their erpuleion
be brought to the NC on ApE il 14, a+ d speoial meeting.
Any indivi dual member of the faction who tlissociates fron the faotionfs
repLy to the NC resolution, antl indioates a willingne8s to oomply with +hat
resolution, sha1l not be inctutletl in this d.eoision.
The NC mandates the EC to contact the faction leaalers to negotiats over
possible areae of practioal collaboration foLlowing the Eepaaatlon of the tt o
organisations

will

4. [he NC rejeots the argument that it is obligeai to oa].I a nationel oonfeleltoe
before taking such action. The purpose of a oonference is to d.eoide the perEp€otives antl policy of a singJ-e org.i,nisa,tiou - not to pLovide atl arena for battle
between two organiBations within one fornal Etructure, eepeoial\r when that
battle is to be over petty recrj.minations utterly secontlary to the real issuos
betwoen the two organisations. A oonferenoa is not a euitable method for orgerr-

iaing a spllt r
llbe situation with the faotion is perfeotly olear cut. The NC is.within
its constitutioaal powers to demand what it demanaled. of the faction on lfaroh
10 a.nil to take disciplinary aotion whetr ths faction refusee to comp$. fhe
a€itation in the organisation for a special conference ie a parallel antl separate
matter. That a6itation (l.oes not establ,ish.that the majority of the organieation
believes that a speoial oonference is nocessary before the faction oan be
ttisoiplined. Only a plebiscite or a speoial conference iteelf oan rleoiale th8t.
the oonfeeenoe rejects plebiscites. Therefore onLy +he veraliot of a epeoial
oonfslenoe that the NC shoulal not act oouLd. overrid.e the power +o aot rhich the
oon6titution gives to the NC. The d.ooision how to proceeal must be the l{CrE, and

'-t
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it has to be taken with due rregard. to to alr.the politioaS. ciroumstances insid.e
and outside the Leq,guel The NC must either act on its own authority and. according to its basic mand.ate , to lead the o:rganisation and proteot it from disruption,
or abd.ioate its responsi bilities to leail the organisation and. ask a conference
for

guid.a^nce.

tr'or the NC to choose to do that - to tu:rn the organisation inward.s in a
marner for the next two months during the minersr strike lrou14 be to
acLmit its ovm bankruptoy and. an irresponsttiUty toward.s the work
of the
organisation in the class struggle on a par wittr that of the leaders of the
faction and their fellow travellersr

futiLe

therefore chooses to exercise its constitutional authority and.
its duty to aot imme&iately against the faction; to protect the
organisation frcm d.isruption nowl and. to turn the League d.ecisively toward.s
work ror:nd. the minersr strike ih the period. ahead..
The I{G

clischarge

5. The oonstitution stipulates that when 2J$ of the members wa,n+ a special
conference then it shaII be held. This NC believes that the spirit of the
constitution - the spirit of the class strr-rggle and. o-f revolutionary Bolshevism - alicws the NC a certain leeway in interpreting the constitution to take
account of major events in the class struggle like the minensf strike.
0:l the question of a oonference, the NC therefore resoLr.es to bring
forward. the date of the regulnr conference (at whioh any reso3-ution, d.ocuments
eto. oan be putr ed a new NC wi1L be eleoted)" nne 1984 conferenoe of the
ttrSL will be held. not more than 6 weeks after the encl of the minersr strike,
or not later than 3 months after March 31 r whiche,rer falls the soonest.
6. If expelled., the faction members have the oonstitutional rieht to have
material relating to their appeals (if tfrey choose to appeal to conferenoe)
oiroulated. within the League. The EC is also mandated, after the next NC, to
organise meetings in each area at which a representaoive of the expelled.
faotion.shall be given the opportr:nity to put their oase.
7. The NC reaffirms its commitment'to the d.emocratic rights of politioal
dissent within the l{St. Or:r objection to the faction is not its political
viows on various questions, but its d.isruption of the work of the League,
Comrad.es within the IrISL who disagree with the conferenoe or NC majority
irave the right of acocss to the Internal Bulletin; to put thcir views in
branchr area and. committee meetings and. in the forthcoming pre-conference
d.iscussionl to form factions and tend.enciesi to propose alternative slates
and. nominations for the NC; to get representation on the NC in proportion to
the strength of support for points of view; eto. ALl these rights have been
exercised.r and will continue to be aveilable. The onLy limitation is that suah
lnternal debate should be conductea in suoh a way as not to d.isrupt the praotical
work of the organisation.
Tfe t:rge comrad.es who agreo with the faotionrs politios yet aro responsible
about building the League to remain with the organisation on these termsr
aaaa.aaoaaaaa.aaoataa.alaaaacaaaacttataaaaaaaaaaa..aataaaaraata.aaaaaaaaaaaaa

Reply fronr the faction to

the March 10 NC resolution

Having been instructed- by the EC majority to respond. to the NC resolution of
I[aroh 10 on rresolving the situation one way or the otherr by the next NC,
we as former members of.the now dissolved. faction decIa,:ne:

1. We opposed. on Maroh 10 and. stilI oppose the bureaucratic attempt of
the resolution to prevent the speoial oonference which has been duly ce1Ied.
by the required. numbers under the appropriate provisions of the constitution;

a-
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plainly be hcld. if at all only after the rnext NCt.
2. lle have always mad.e clear orr willin{fress to carry out our constitutional obligations within the trdSL and. that remains or:r position. As far as the
implioit insinuation of olauses br cr d., and. e are eonoerned., they are
deliberately misleatl.ing srrggestions which have nothing to d.o with the real
attitud.es that the oomrad.bs have.
3, We in tr:rn ask thq NC of Maroh 31 to state r:nambiguously whether or
not it intend.s to camy out its constitutional obligation to convene a special.
conferenoe within two months and. to uphold the right of political minorities
within the i.lSL dr:ring that period.r

but will

now

Statement to the EC on the
d.isbanding of the faction

a faction on April 2T 1983 (fn lg) because we became a minority
und.er cond.itions where it was oLear that the majoritl' was moving against us
and we had. to protect our d,emocratic rights. rtQomrad.es Caro1an, Hill and
Kir:ne3.I, who now controL the rnajority lead.ership of the organisation, have a
hard.ened. factional approach to those now in the minority. This is exemplified.
in IB 35, 13 58, their voting in relation to the Glasgow resolution which
oaIIed. for the leaders of the IT at the conference to be e:rpe1Ied., and the farreaching tparty build.ing documentt r+hich they attempted. to get on the agend.a
without prior d.:lscussion. Amongst other things, this d.ooument appears d.esigned.
to outlinc the way the new majority lead.ership wiII take control of the
organisation over the coming months. This situation c.annot be countered. other
than in an organised. wayr.
We d.eclared

to

tr{e formed.
ad.vooate the

the faction to protect ourselves und.er these cond.itions and.
poljtics of the conference d.ocurnentr: which were the political

basis of the faction.

EVents sir:ce then have more than confirmed. all or:r fears.
Now we a,re faced. with probable expulsion (or steps toward.s it) at the
NC on &iarch 31. Und.e:: these corrd,itions we hanre d.eoid.ed. to d.isband. the faction
in favour of the call for thc conference and. the draft d.ocument to be put to
it by the eight NC members and the 51 comrades who have endorsed it. 1,{e wlIL
t?g:ther with a,ny comrades who are prepared to defepd d.embcracy in the
-{:1"
WSL and. hope to create new conditions and. a d.ifferent regime r:nder whioh we
can again argue for or:r politics.
Smitho 28.3.84.
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Resolution to the EC cn the
Control Commission report (reforred.
to the NC by the EC 29,3;84)
That this EC ca11s upon the IrIC to release the Control Commission report to tlre
membership for the foll_owing reasons:,
1. That the ControL Comrnission repert i.s quite clearly an important
part of the present internal situetion and. members need. to see it if they
are to have an informed. opinion of what is going on.
2, At the moment the members have only seen the NC minutes whioh are
serious\r misliad.ing. They contain Kinnellrs resolution on the report without
camying the report itself. (Apsrt from the four points at the entl Civing
the impression that that is the report).
3. The only possible motive for suppressing the :report at this time
is because the majo:rity feel it may wind.icate the minority in some way.

t
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4' Now the report has been to the IIC (and. rejected. on most points)
it cLearly becomes the property of the members.
An! other inierpretation
would' mea& that the Control commission is oompletely ineffective
and couLd.
neve? d.efend an indiiridual memb?, o{ a minoriiy agai.nst an NC
_ they
majority
oould' simply reject the report and destroy-it if they d.idnrt like itr
Smith. 29.3.84.
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Resolution from South West
Lond.on branch

This branch calIs on the NC not to expeI, or start prooeed.ings df expursion,
against the faction without fuII consultation with ihe membership.
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ResoLution flom Coventry
branoh

Coventry branch notes with concern rumours of expulsions to
be initiated. at
Saturdayrs NC meeting. We call on the IrIC to:
1' Q>pose any expulsj-ons before the speoial conference has d.iscussed.

the internal situation;
2' Censure the comrades of the

movement.

EC
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majority for attempting to split the
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